Heartland Collie Club of Central IL Results

Saturday 2/15/2014

Breed - Sandra Thompson, judge

Smooth 6-12 Month Dogs
Aspen-Jolis Lightning Strikes - Sharon Hesterberg

1st WD/BOW

Smooth Open Dogs
JacLyns CC's Carbon Copy - Jacqueline Francesconi

2nd RWD

Smooth American Bred Bitches
Kandy's Just Plain Jane - Margaret Hines

1st WB

Smooth Open Bitches
Fantasy's Only Make Believe - Janet Hare

1st

Swan's Faith Heel's CD - Daniele Rossi

2nd

JacLyns Careaot's Blue Crystal - Carol Nielsen

3rd

Sunnland's Mint Julep - Rebecca Henson

Abs

Smooth Best of Variety Dogs
GCH Alexy Handsome Devil - Martha Skilton

Abs

Lynmar's Memories of the Heart - Lynn Ameson

BOSV

GCH Aspens I'll Chase the Sunbeam - Sharon Hesterberg

SD

Smooth Best of Variety Bitches
GCH Celidh's Deep River Haute Couture - Micha Ann Elliott

Abs

GCH Chrysalis Star of Green Acres - Linda Mabus

BOV

GCH Jereco's Satin Sheets - Jerry Sulewski

SB

Rough 6-9 Month Dogs
Overland Worth Waiting For - Carol Lieberman

1st

Long Acre's Now You See Me - Mary Benedict

Abs

Pleasant Acre Bainwood Number the Stars - Donna Pack

Abs

Rough 9-12 Month Dogs
Bronson's Last Curtain Call - Carol Nielsen

1st

Rough 12-18 Month Dogs
Ka-Zes Winds of Change - Kathy Zehetner

1st

Jolis-Aspen Chasing Sunset - Sharon Hesterberg

2nd

Surjack's Once Upon a Time - Mary Surdyński

3rd

Rough Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
Overland Highcroft Coalition - Marcy Fine

1st RWD

Rough American Bred Dogs
Fantasy's Magic Dragon - Janet Hare

1st

Rough Open Sable & White Dogs
Bolero's Heaven Sent BN RA CGC - Vicki Wilder

1st

Alaric In Fields of Gold - Patricia Caldwell

2nd

Rough Open Tri-Color Dogs
Feur de Lis jp Hawkeye - Chizuko Kawabata

1st WD/BOW

Sunny Sky's First Impression - Patricia Toledano

2nd

Sollis Memories of the Heart - Tamara Randon

Abs

Rough 6-9 Month Bitches
Fantasy's My Kinda Party - Debbie Holland

1st

Fantasy's Cocktail Party at Autumn-Sun - Shannon Hayes

2nd

Sunny Sky's Dream a Little Dream - Karen Soeder

3rd

Green Acres First Dance - Linda Mabus

Abs

Rough 9-12 Month Bitches
Overland Shadows in Time - Misti Labs

1st RWB

Sassys Yours Truly - Sandy Schwedler

2nd

Southland's Bittersweet The Secret Garden - Joan O'Connor

Abs

Rough Bred By Exhibitor Bitches
Overland Peek A Boo - Marcy Fine

1st WB

Sunny Sky's Imagine - Karen Soeder

2nd

Honeyblossom's Whispering Secrets - Carol Steiner

3rd

Rough Open Sable & White Bitches
Kenmur's On the Wings of Hope - Kathleen Myers

1st

Overland Polly Wanna Cracker - Marcy Fine

2nd

Countryview Hearthside Love Story - Nancy Berg

3rd

Cinhaven Fantasy Autumn Affair - Cindy Potursalski

4th

Kandy's Million Dollar Baby - Margaret Hines

Rough Open Tri-Color Bitches
Azalea Hill's Midnight Lace of Keowee RN - Bobbie Fairbanks

Rough Veteran Bitches
GCH Wyndair Island Vacation - Jennifer Rutkas

1st BOSV/BOSB
Rough Best of Variety Dogs
CH Sunny Sky's Inspiration - Karen Soeder
GCH Wyndlair Point Given - Matthew Stelter
GCH Oxford Fantasy's Where Eagles Soar - Robert Mondillo

Rough Best of Variety Bitches
GCH Creekwood Hot Chocolate - Robin Reed
CH Overland Crimson N'Clover - Marcy Fine

Heartland Collie Club of Central IL Results

Sunday 2/16/2014

Breed - Laura LaBounty, judge

Smooth 6-12 Month Dogs
Aspen-Jolis Lightning Strikes - Sharon Hesterberg
1st WD/BOW

Smooth Open Dogs
JacLyns CC's Carbon Copy - Jacqueline Francesconi
2nd RWD

Smooth American Bred Bitches
Kandy's Just Plain Jane - Margaret Hines
1st WB
Carealot's Meant to Be Magical TD - Pat Schroder
2nd RB

Smooth Open Bitches
Fantasy's Only Make Believe - Janet Hare
1st
Carealot's Sky Surfer - Tammy Brown
2nd
JacLyns Carealot's Blue Crystal - Carol Nielsen
3rd
Sunnland's Mint Julep - Rebecca Henson
Abs

Smooth Veteran Dogs
GCH Rainbow's Here Comes the Sun - Mary Landes
1st

Smooth Best of Variety Dogs
CH Alexy Handsome Devil - Martha Skilton
Abs
CH Jereco's Smooth Move - Jerry Sulewski
GCH Aspens I'll Chase the Sunbeam - Sharon Hesterberg
BOSV
Lynmar's Memories of the Heart - Lynn Ameson
SD

Smooth Best of Variety Bitches
GCH Ceilidh's Deep River Haute Couture - Micha Ann Elliott
Abs
GCH Chrysalis Star of Green Acres - Linda Mabus
GCH Jereco's Satin Sheets - Jerry Sulewski
BOS/BOSB
GCH C and J Silver Charm of Chrysalis - Judy Walburn
SB

Rough 6-9 Month Dogs
Overland Worth Waiting For - Carol Lieberman
1st
Long Acre's Now You See Me - Mary Benedict
Abs
Pleasant Acre Bainwood Number the Stars - Donna Pack
Abs

Rough 9-12 Month Dogs
Bronson's Last Curtain Call - Carol Nielsen
Abs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough 12-18 Month Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Jolis-Aspen Chasing Sunset</td>
<td>Sharon Hesterberg</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeraco Lisara's Magic Man</td>
<td>Cheryl Sulewski</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surjack's Once Upon a Time</td>
<td>Mary Surdynski</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Bred By Exhibitor Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Overland City Slicker</td>
<td>Marcy Fine</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fury's Days of Thunder</td>
<td>Jean Framke</td>
<td>RWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sassys Own the Night</td>
<td>Sandy Schwedler</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honeyblossom's Secret Agent Man</td>
<td>Carol Steiner</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Open Blue Merle Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Calibre's Sunny Sky</td>
<td>Karen Soeder</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alanic In Fields of Gold</td>
<td>Patricia Caldwell</td>
<td>WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Open Sable &amp; White Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Kenmur's On the Wings of Hope</td>
<td>Kathleen Myers</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy's Where Eagles Soar</td>
<td>Robert Mondillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Laredo Here Comes The Sun</td>
<td>Susan Webber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Wyndair Point Given</td>
<td>Matthew Stelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH Sunny Sky's Inspiration</td>
<td>Karen Soeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Open Tri-Color Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Feur de Lis jm Hawkeye</td>
<td>Chizuko Kawabata</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sollis Memories of the Heart</td>
<td>Tamara Randon</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Open White Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Fox Trails A Touch of Color by Jjaed</td>
<td>Ly-Lee Funk</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough 6-9 Month Bitches</strong></td>
<td>Fantasy's Cocktail Party at Autumn-Sun</td>
<td>Shannon Hayes</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy's My Kinda Party</td>
<td>Debbie Holland</td>
<td>RWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynmar's Twilight Skys</td>
<td>Lynn Ameson</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynmar's Desire Reigns</td>
<td>Lynn Ameson</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Acres First Dance</td>
<td>Linda Mabus</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough 9-12 Month Bitches</strong></td>
<td>Overland Shadows in Time</td>
<td>Misti Labs</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sassys Yours Truly</td>
<td>Sandy Schwedler</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taliesin Eye Candy</td>
<td>Jennifer Rutkas</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southland's Bittersweet The Secret Garden</td>
<td>Joan O'Connor</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough Bred By Exhibitor Bitches</strong></td>
<td>Sunny Sky's Imagine</td>
<td>Karen Soeder</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyndair Classic Incandescent</td>
<td>Matthew Stelter</td>
<td>WB/BOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honeyblossom's Whispering Secrets</td>
<td>Carol Steiner</td>
<td>Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rough American Bred Bitches</strong></td>
<td>Taliesin I've Got a Secret</td>
<td>Jennifer Rutkas</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynmar's My Hearts Desire</td>
<td>Lynn Ameson</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>